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The Corporate Relationship Dept.
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd.,

Piroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 1st Floor, ew Trading Ring
Rotunda, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd,

Exchange Plaza, 51" Floor, Plot o. C/1, G-Block

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 30 of the SEBI Listing Obligations and

Disclosures Requirement) Regulations, 2015, as submission of paper

cutting of the Notice of Board Meeting published in the newspapers on

today i.e. 3rd August, 2019.

Pursuant to regulation 30 of the SEBl Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, enclosed please find paper cutting of the Notice

of the Board Meeting to be held on 9th August, 2019, published in the Financial

Express (English Edition) and Ekdin (Bengali Edition), Newspapers on today i.c. 3rd

August, 2019.

Kindly take the same on record.

Yours faithfully,

Fpr. ?extiles& Industries Limited
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(1
A. K. Mishra)

c: - \.. / Company Secretary
?/

Encl: as stated
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lnadepositioninoneofthe
civil cases, Alan Wild, former
vice president of human

resources, said IBM had" laid
off50,000 to 100,000 employ
ees in just the last several ye.us,"
according to a court document
filed on Tuesdayin Texas.

In his deposition, Wild said

108-year-old IBM faced talent
recruitment problems and
determined one way to show
millennials that IBM was not

"an old fuddyduddy organlsa·
tion" was to make Itself appear
"as [a)coo?trendyorganisation"
llke Alphabet's Google and

Amazon.com, according to the
documenL To do that, IBM set

out to slough off largeportions
of its older workforce using
rolling layoffsover the course of

severalyears,accordingtocourt
documents. This strategydelib
erately targeted older workers
lllce the plaintiff, Texas-based

Jonathan Langley,61, who has
accused IBM of firinghim after

more than 24 years because of
his age, according to lhe
document. -BLOOMBERG

OLIVIA CARVILLE

August2

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
MACHINES has fired as many
as 100,000 employees in the
last few years in an effort to
boost its appeal to millennials
and make it appear to be as

"cool" and "trendy"as Amazon

and Google, according to a

deposition from a former vice

president in an ongoing age
discrimination lawsuit.

The technologycompany is

facingseveral lawsuits accusing
itoffiringolderwockers,includ
ing a class-action case in Man
hattan and individual civil suits

filed in Califomia,Pennsylvania
and Texas last year.

"We have reinvented IBM
in the past five years to target
higher value opportunities for
our clients," IBM said in a state

ment. "The company hires

50,000 employees each year."
BigBlue has struggled with

almost seven straight years of

shrinking revenue. In the last

decade, the company has fired
thousands of people in the US,

ada and other high-wage
jurisdictions in an effort to cut

costs and retool its workforce
after coming late to the cloud

computing and mobile-tech
revolutions. ThenumberoflBM

employeeshas fallen to its low

est point in six years, with

350,600 global workers at the

endof2018-al90roreduction
since 2013.

NOTICE

HINDUSTAN COMPOSITES LIMITED
(CIN: L29120MH1964PLC012955)

Regel. Oflk:e: Peninsula Business Part<, "A" Tower, 8th Floor.
Senepali Bapel Marg, Lower Parel. Mumbai - 400 013
Tef No: (022)66880100; Fu. No: (91) (022) 66860105

Emall Id: hcl@hindcompo com, -bslle: www.hlndcornpo.oom

IBM fired as many as

l lakh in recent years

Pursuant to the Regulations 29(1)(a) and 47 (1Xa)oflhe Securities and Exchange
Board or India (Lrst,ngObligations and Disclosure Requirements) RogulalJons,
2015. notice Is hereby g,ven theta JMetlng of the Board of Directort. ol lho
Company w,11be held on Saturday, 1oth Augu1t, 2019, Inter- aUa to oons1dor
and approve the Un-audited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter
ended 30th June, 2019.

ln?malion regarding above Is also available on (a) Company's website VIZ.
www.hindcompo.com (b) Sled< Exehanges'websiteviz. www.bMlndla.com
(scnp OOde: 509635) and www.naelndta.com {symbol: HINOCOMPOS)

By order of the Board of Directors

For Hindustan Compositff Limited
SdJ.

Vikram Soni

Company Secretary & Compliance OfflcM

ML LIMITED ?<RJt
(CII: LS521ZU1N41:0ID015SO)
(AGen. of lndl1 Mini Rltna Cotnpanyunder MllllstryIf Dlftnctl

RtQlslered Office: "BEML SOUOHA",Z3/1, 4th Main Road,S.R. N1gar,Bengaluru-560D27.

Anup Malleables Limited
Regd. Off.: 468, Rah Ahmed
Ktdwai Road, 2nd Floer, Kclkala -

700018 Tele.Fax. 91-33-302524544
Email Id: tulsyan nk@gmatl.com
Sharma@anupmalleables com

Website:Hllp:1/
www .anupmalleebles.com

CIN: L27310WB1981PLC0033923

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby g,ven thal

pursuant to Regula1,on 29 read with

Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obllgatlons end Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015
that a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is
scheduled lo be held on Monday.
the 12th aay of August, 2019 at the
Registered Office of the Company
to consider aod approve, mter-aua,
the Un-Aucliled Financial Resulls or
lhe Company for the quarter ended
30th June, 2019.

The information contained In the
notice is also available at the

Company's website www.

anupmalleables.com and website
of the Stock Exchanges at
www bse-lndia_com

For Anup Malleables Umited
Sd/·

1'18ce: KDlcala A1hok Kh•lt•n

.
.2019 Mlln119lngDI,_

subject of latest analysis by
World Weather Attribution, a

research collaboration that

provides near-real-time analy
sis of climatechange's impacts
on weather. -BLOOMBERG

Regd. Office. 2. Red Cross Place,
Kol1<ala • 700 001

Ph. No : 033-22487 406 / 07,
E--matl 1nveslofs@$Omatextiles.com

w-.www.so..-.iiles com

CIN: L5190iW81940PLC010070

NOTICE

Purouant to Regulations 29 read
with Regul1tlon 47 of SEBI (Listing
OtlNgatlonsand Dosclosuoe Requirements)
Reguallons, 2015, NOTICE,s herebyg,ven
that a oooetlng of lhe Boarel ol Directors
of the Company wlll be held on Friday
lhe 9th Augusl, 2019 al Its Factory Office
al Rakhl1I Road, Ahmedaba,f at 12-00
Noon. to consider and approvo inter-aha
the Unaudiled Financial Results of
the Company for tho quaner ended

30lh June, 2019.

Further. the trading window under SEBI

(Prohlbltoon of Insider Trading) Regula-
lions. 2015, u amended.readw,thCode
of Conduct framed by tho Company, had
been dosed for all designated persons
ol the Company and their relatives from
1st July, 2019 111148 hours after the

decleralion of Unaudited Flnanc,al
Resulls of the C<impany for the quaner
ended 30th Jooe,2019
The Intimation is also available

on the Company's website al

www.somatextde9 oomandon the website
of the Stock Exchanges where the

Company's shares an, presenlly listed viz.

www.beeindia.comandwww.nseindla.com
For Soma Textiles & Industries Ltd.

Sdl

(A. K. Mlshno)
?ys«retay

A tr•dlfl•" ot tru•t

Thursday. "This Is not your
grandfather's swnmer,"UN Sec

retary General Antonio Gutier
rez told reporters on Thursday.

The impact of human activ

ity on extreme temperatures is

External Auditors

ALLAHABAD IAMK

NOTICE is hereby given that
Mr. Gurwara Slrl Ram (since
deceased) Resident of 127. Rajinder
Nager, Street No. 4

•.
Dehra Dun. U.P.

Now (Uttarkhand/ Uttaranchal), Pin.
248001 was holding Share Certificate
Nos. 436736, 47057, 170381/382,
190954, 224426 bearing Distinctive
Nos. 28757572 to 638, 20183020 to
3219, 22560584 to 649, 26742861 to
867, 30372086 to 2115 for 370 snares
respectlvely of Akzo Nobel India Lid.

lfoimer1yIndian Explosive Ltd/ ICI
ndla Limited) Registered Office at,

Oeetanjall Aputmant, SB,
Middleton Street, 1st Floor, Kollm
-700 071 under the registered folio
no. GSR020 have been lost by me
and being the Legal Heir or the
deceased

•
I.Anll Gurwara have

lodged a Police Complaint on 1st
September, 2016 at Crime Branch
Bengaluru City Police (lost Report
No. 1529061 2018) for the toss of
share cert1flcatea for above shares.
I have already oblained Succession
CerUficate from the Hon'ble Court of
Civil Judge (senior Division)Dehradun
granted In my favour and as the
claimant of the sublect Shares I have
filed Form No. IEPF-5 for claim of
subject shares transferred to IEPF as

per the Rules.

Name : AnH Gurawara

Address: 0691, Krishvi Gavakshi,
Kadubisanhalll,
Off Panlhur Road,
Near New Horizon
Gurukul School
Bangalore - 560103

Date: 2.8.2019

firms of Chartered Accountants

Uahabad Bank, for empanelmenl
ior In Bank tor the Financial Year

.2020}. For details, please refer

ablldbank.in

General Manager (Inspection)

1fthe CompaniesAct. 2013 read with Rule 20
n1111Slrat1onJRules, 2014 ('tho Rules").and

tnge Boardof India (ListingObligationsand
115.member are providedwith the facilityto
ng facilityservices providedbyCDSL on all
'he delalted ilSll\JClionsfor remote e-YOling
Yhichis beingsent to the Membels.

?.e.?s Act,__201?&.the ?I? and

?oad, Kolkata-700 001

made Europe'sheatwave even hotter

or FY 2016-19 can be downloaded from the
,cs.com and of Central DeposttoryServices
:om.

LASTICSTECHNOLOGY LIMITED
IN.L74120GJ2015PLC084071
.td, Neer SevenGama!a,Kaloi(N.G.)-382 721
,plasbcs.oomWel>S1te:www.sinlexplastcs.oom

IAL GENERAL MEETING
:; INFORMATION
:iiGeneral Meeting(AGM)of the Members of
'Wgust,2019at 10.30 e.m. at the Registered
premisesof Slntex-BAPL Lid.,Near Seveo

:t lhe ordinaryand specialbusinesses as set
enlngAGM.
ual Report,Inter alla, 11Cludingthe remotB e

oxy Foon am being8-fflailed lo lhe MembeB
terad v.1th the Companyor witli Depositoiy
mded mode to al other Membets at their
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